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Nylon Corporation of America 
Manchester, NH

Nylon Corporation of America, Inc. (NYCOA) is a leading manufacturer of
specialty engineered nylon resins. NYCOA has established itself as a leading
supplier of specialty high-performance polyamide materials. In addition to
an extensive line standard nylon polymer and copolymer base resins, NYCOA
manufactures a wide range of engineered compounds including impact
modified, plasticized, glass fiber/mineral/ fiber- reinforced, flame-retardant
materials and formulations incorporating sustainable components. We are
We are an ISO 9001:2015 certified company, and all of our specialty products are made in the USA.

Nylon 6 (NYCOSIX), Nylon 66 (NYCO66)

Copolymers (NYCOADAPT)
nylon 6 production from our own scale polymerization
through value-added compounding, NYCOA has developed
the NYCOADAPT family of specialty nylon copolymers

6.10 & 6.12 Nylon (NXTAmid® T) 
Polyamide 610 & Polyamide 612 Specialty Long Chain
Nylons in the NXTAmid family

Filled Nylon (NYCOFILL)
GF Nylon, NYCOFILL engineered filled nylons include
exotic additives, including carbon fiber and graphene.
Further, we can compound custom NYCOFILL nylon
materials to include heat stabilization, lubricant or mold
release, color concentrates, and more.

Impact-Modified and Super-Tough (NYCOTUFF)

Long-Chain Nylon (NXTAmid® L)
Innovative Specialty Polyamides - Substitute for Nylon 12

NYCOA’s NY-FLEX 
NYCOA’s NY-FLEX elastomeric line of engineered polyamides
includes a variety of chemistries, including random copolymer
alloys and polyether block copolymers (PEBA). NY-FLEX
grades provide superior flexibility, low material weight, and
high-impact toughness in rubber replacement applications.

Measurable benefits ▪ Aliphatic and Aromatic ▪ High melt
strength ▪ Wide range of processing temp. ▪ Impact modified
‘super-tough’ ▪ High lubricity

NXTAmid L.3 NXTAmid L.3 P40 
NXTAmid L.4 NXTAmid L.4 P40 
NXTAmid L.5 NXTAmid L.5 P40

NXTAmid 2610 NXTAmid 2612
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